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-ucre is somnetliiiiin the foilowving as a liint to our, teachiers in
Viewv of the comning exaiiinatioii. I lie pupil does not aiways know
witli confidence that a senitence begis witlh a capital and ends with
a fui stop ; and it is sornefizes pain ful to note their eccentricities in
the use of capital letters.

Capital is f romi the Latin adjective cap)italis, reiatirg to the hoead,
hience chief or pre-einient ; and several Eniilsh uses of the word
*correspond to this mneaning. Our capital letters indicate the prômi-
iience or leadership of words distinguishiec by them. Tliey are inow
used alinost exciusively as initial letters ; but the oldest Greekz
nianuscripts known and niiost Latin niianuscripts to the inth century
are written whoiiy in capitals and coiirnoiy,%ithiout any punctuation
or spaces botwvcen %vords. Ini other old wvritiings and prints capitais
are miucli more used with smiail lotters than at present ; as, Il Many
a 'Noble Genjuis is iost for \Vant of Education, Nvichl wouid then be
Muchi More Liberal." This usage, so far as it distinguislies the nolun,
stili prevails iii Germiani orthiography. Iii this counitiy there lias been
*of late years a shiarp reaction froin the former redundancy, and the
paucity of capitais in soine prints, notabiy certain newspaper and
book catalogues, seriously defaces typographiy and occasionially mis-
].eads the reader. Thme stoiie chutrchi, Cleveland, nmiay mieam any chlurchi
*of thiat miaterial in tihe city; but the Stone Culitrl designates a
particular one. We trust the foilowing raies and exceptions offer the
riglit and safe mediumn between extremes. Examiples are not given
iii ail cases, because inany are easily found by the student.

1RULES.

1. Thie firsL word of a sentence or a Elne of poetry begins -%vitli a

1. Capitalize also the first word of anl expression standing- for a
-sentence.

Four golden rules :Whien you consent, consent cheerfully. We
you. refuse, refuse finally. Often coninand. Never scold.-Abbott.

Education is: 1. Growth. 2. Traiingi. 3. Informnation. [If tihe
figures are placed in paren tieses capitais after themi are not used, as
'CEducation is (1) growth, (2) training, (3) information. But tihe
numiibers are not neccssary, uiless paragraplhs followv reiating to the
ýseveral particulars and numibered accord iinly.]

Hinself lus ow'n dlark jj.
2. In preainbies and resolutions thse next -word after, I "hereas"

or CC Resolved " begins with a smiall letter.
3. Whecn a word is divided at the end of a lino of poetry, the part

*of it cairied to tihe niext lino begis with a sniall letter.
IlTsere firat for thc nmy passioni gircv,

Sweet, swecet Marztildla Pottngeus
Thon -%vast the daughiter of iy tu-

tor, law professor at the U-
nivcrsity of Gýttiingei."
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